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Bargain Store
Let us start off rî <ht this New Year. We will save 

you money if you will let us have your business. But 
please don’t ask us to make deliveries for five or ten 
cents worth of merchandise. If you will stop and 
think it is asking too much and no man can sell you 
the goods at the price (juoted and deliver them in 
small quantities.

G R O C E R IE S
Eupion oil, 5 K^llons........60c
i^st granulated su^ar

13 pounds fur.......... $1.00
Extra good roasted

coffee () lbs for.........$1.00
Best 2 lb can tomatoes

3 cans for....................25c
Best 2 lb can sweet corn

1 can fo r..................... 1 0c
Home made ribbon cane

syrup 1 gallon fur... 60c 
Best comix)und lard

per ix)und............. 14 3 4c
Best on earth Hour, sk. .$2.25 
Best high patent flour- --$2.10 
1 1  bars good soap..............25c

7 bars silk .soap...............  25c
<*) burs Bob White soap.... 25c

D R Y  GOODS
All wool serge, 3b inches

wide, per yard..........  50c
E.xtra heavy, lx*st grade

of outing, iH*r yard-- 1 0c 
George Washington brand 

best bleachetl domes
tic, per yard................lOo

Heavy gradi* brown do
mestic iH.*r yard......... 10c

Best (luality gingham.. 10 1 2c
Best tiuality prints...... 6 1 2c
Good flannel overshirts • • • 50c
Best grade overalls...... $1.00
Best grade jumpers...... $1.00

EVERYTHING ELSE IN  PROPORTION!

MY n O T IO ; “ SPOT CASH AND SM ALL PROFITS"

W. R. WHERRY
TelepHorxe 3 7  Eree D elivery

A  NEW  YEAR ’S MESSAGE

I like to send a New Year’s 
message to our boys, and young 
men, at least once f)er year, and 
now through the courtesy of the 
Grapeland Messenger I am per
mitted to speak to you at this 
time. Some may ask why just 
boys and young men? Because 
the boys of today are the young 
men of tomorrow, as the young 
men of todaj* are the men of to
morrow. Now this must be a 
brief word, and so I shall touch 
only upon the important things. 
To be clean of life, clear of head, 
strong of purpose, simple of 
ideals, steady of nerve, are assets 
that money cannot buy. They 
are the foundation to character 
that manhood knows. And to
day, as will tomorrow be on the 
lookout for these kind of men. 
All the positions of trust and 
honor are extending a hand of 
invitsition to these kind of men, 
and ai’e saying come in and 
possess the land. There 
never been a time when thf 
for this kind of young man 
louder, stronger, clearer, 
has been said, that we are

has I 
call i 
was I 

It 
all

the architects of our own for
tunes, and that it is not so im- 
{K>rtant to make a living, but the 
important thing is to make a 
life that is worth while. No 
great life was ever a mere acci
dent, it w'as the result of well 
ordered and understood plans. 
It was said by one of old that 
the elements of true life are, 
something to love, something to 
do and something to hoi>e for. 
It will be seen by an analysis of 
these elements that all that is 
necessary to the formation of 
true character are contained in 
them. To be bottomed with a 
true foundation, to live always

under the shadow of a great pur- 
iwse, to have the eye fixed upon 
ideals that are high and worthy 
is the safe road to greatness. 
My strongest desire for all the 
young men about is that they 
give themselves to the business 
of making men, great big men, 
that promise leadership, and se
curity to their fellows. .May 
the highest aspirations possess 
your souls, may ambitions that 
till you and thrill pilot you amid 
the pitfalls of life, may exalted 
principle and honest endeavor be 
the lode star of your early days 
that will lead you into a pe;*fect 
manhood. May you have a vis
ion wide enough and high enough 
U) see your honored name writ
ten in letters of gold and pic
tures of silver clear enough to 
be a challenge to every ounce of 
all that is true and good in you. 
And now in the name of all that 
is good, true, and worthwhile, I 
bill you in the name of promise, 
go forth never wavering, nor 
doubting, and learn what this 
world will teach you.

Very truly your 
well wisher,

A. U. liiall.

NOTICE
I desire to liear from every 

farmer and ginner in my dis
trict as to how they stand on 
the present ginners’ law and as 
to whether they favor the reiK*al 
or amendment of the law creat
ing the Warehouse Commission. 
Will you kindly write me your 
views on any other legislation 
you are interested in?

J. J. Strickland,
State Senator, Palestine, Texas

Local News 
Reported From 

* The County Seat
,lan. 1 . — Little Eleanor Irving, 

the four year old daughter of 
Mrs. Florence Irving, and grand- 
daughU.'r of Mr and Mrs. C. C. 
Mortimer, who was so badly 
burned on Friday of last week, 
is still alive, with slight chance 
of recovery. Her clothing caught 
tire while playing around a burn
ing trash pile in the yard.

Beedie Elam, negress, was 
burned to death Dec. 24, her 
clothing catching fire w h i l e  
stiuuling by a heater. She w’as 
holding a little babe in her arms, 
but had presence of mind to 
|)lace it out of danger. There 
being no help in the immediate 
neighborhood, the woman was 
burned almost to a crisp, dying 

. m a few minutes.

! The case of J. R  Bell, con
victed at a s{)ccial term of the 
District Court last summer for 
the murder of J. T. Dawes and 
given a life term, was affirmed 
by the Court of Criminal Ap- 
[x*als and the defendant will 
have to serve his sentence. The 
defendant is over seventy years 
of age and (luite feeble. His son, 
.Jim Bell, is now serving a life 
sentence.

Bob McIntosh, white, aged 40 
years, died in this city Dt‘C. 24. 
He had been ill for several 
months with tuberculosis. His 
death was particularly pathetic 

I from the fact that he died pen
niless, among strangers, and in 

ja public institution. If he had 
■any relatives, they are not known 
here.

1017 was ushered in by Cnwtk- 
eit iH*ople by ihe tiring of guns, 

j pistols and every available kind 
I of fireworks The church bells 
'ot the town, both white and col 
Iored churches, did sivcial duty 
for nearly an hour.

I

I Two business changes in firms 
I of Crockett have been announced, 
effective today. The firm of 
Moore A Shivers, Inc. has been 
dissolved, Mr. C. W. .Moore re
tiring. F. H. Hill, Agent, doing 
a grocery business will discon 
tinue, Mr. C. W. Moore buying 
out the business.

Miss Tommie Holcomb of 
Crockett visited her cousin. 
Miss Eddie Holcomb last week.

Local News 
Reported From 

Daly’s Community
Dec. 30.—Xiinis. has passed 

and Santa Claus was well loaded 
with toys and presents of all 
kinds and he rememlM*red most 
everyone.

Mr. Woodie Spence and Miss 
Madge Dikey were quietly mar
ried at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ê ld Pen- 
dergrast Thursday, Dec. 21, at 
4 o’clock, Kev. M. L. Williams 
l>erformlng the corernoiy. Miss 
Madge is a iTopular young lady 
of this place and is highly es
teemed by all who know her. 
Mr. Silence is a ^xjpular young 
man of the Hays Spring com
munity. Their ma ny  friends 
wish for them a long and happy 
life.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Penning
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Hill Huff

Are featured by us at this home of good 
groceries. No matter what you need 
in the way of flavoring extracts or spices . 
we have it and of the best quality. The  
wise housekeeper knows the importance 
of quality in these things and that is 
why we do such a large business in ex
tracts and spices, as well as everything 
else in the grocery line. ;f  ASH GROCERY COMPANY

^  LONG &  DAVIS, PROPRIETORS
PHONE US YOUR ORDER. W E DELIVER RIGHT NOW

Play Time is Past 
Work Time is HereWe hope every one of you have spent a most pleasant holiday and are Resolved to work in earnest for a bigger and better 1917.Further we trust that you have resolved to give us a larger portion of your business.Truly and sincerely we thank you for past favors and kind indulgences. Come to see us when in town and we will exert our best effort to serve you satisfactorily.

M c L e a n  &  R i a l l
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES
To loaVO tlio Stoiv without culling for ‘ GKKKX”  t'oujK)ns is 
like loaving your Change on the CounU'r.

8 jx*nt Sunday with C. A. Story 
and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Si>ence 
visited Mrs. H. W. Huff Sunday.

Miases Mae and June Pridgen 
are sirending Christmas with 
their mother, Mrs. W. W. Prid- 
gen.

Miss Mary Kyle is s(>ending 
Christmas with homefolks.

Mrs. J. EL Spence of Orape- 
land is visiting relatives at 
Daly's this week.

Reporter.

NEW  BUILDING

Work has begun on the Shaver 
brick building, mention of which 
was made in these columns a 
few weeks ago, and will be com
pleted just as soon as possible. 
It joins the Howard building on 
the south.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures tlie 
kidneys, regulates the liver and 
purifies the bowels. A valuable 
system tonic. Sold by D. N. 
Leave rton.

I
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THE MESSENGER, GRAPELANI), TEXAS

First Aid Insures Minimum Loss 
of Service of Animal.LIABLE TO MANY INJURIES

Air Kept From Wound Caueea Pain j 
to Pa»a Rapidly—Stop Flow of 

Blood by Several Methoda—
Use Antiseptic Fluids.

(I*repared by the United State* Depart
ment ol Agrlcultura)

Tt> bp ablo to render "tirst aid” to 
u wounded horse, and to follow up 
with proper treutmeiit, not only lu- 
BUres a iiilulniuni loss of s»‘rvlce of the 
animal, but fn-nuently saves Us life. 
Horses are liable ordinarily to such 
wounds as tuts, lacerations, coiitu-
Blous, bruises, punctures ami fsils^^tsl

»-d <Wounds. Tluy al.so may he bunu-d or 
Bculdisl, Incur troublesome hnniess or 
saddle Kails, or be allllctiHl with ul
cers, ab.sces.-es, or tlstulas.

An Inci.sed wound Is a simple cut 
made wltii a sharp Ixxly, like u knife, 
pnxlnclnK im-rely a division of the tis
sues. The duller the bo<ly the more 
force Is re<iulre<l, the more tissue d**- 
strjjed, the greater the time nsjulnsf 
for heallriK In a cut wouml the 
edKOs are evi-n and detlnlte, while those 
of a lacerated wound are IrreKular and 
toni. Thrin. conditions are jiresent a.s 
a result of an lncls»sl wound: (1) I'aln, 
{ 2 )  lioi >rrhaKe. (:i) KaplnK of the 
wound. The first pain Is due to the 
rrushlng and tia.rlnK of the nerve 
fibers. The sect-ndary pain Is usually 
due to the action of the air and In- 
fiummatory pris'es.ses. When air Is 
kept from the wound pain ceases s.H>n 
after the b>slon Is prtvluciHl. Rleinllmj 
may be from the arteries, veins, or 
capillaries. In the latter form of hletxl- 
Ing the Mo<h1 oo*es from the part In 
drops. llemorrhuKe from the veins 
Is dark re<l and l.ssues In a steady 
stream without spurtlnK. In arterial 
blptsllng the hlixid Is brlKht red and 
spurts with each heart beat This tat. 
ter variety of hemorrhnKe Is the most 
danRemus. and should he stopjxvl at 
onc*« before nttemptlnR any further 
treatment. ItbsMllnK fn>m small veins 
and capillaries ceasos In a short time 
spontamsiusly. while InrKer vessels, 
especially arteries, require some form 
of treatment to cause complete sfojv 
paKe of the hemorrhnpe.

Stopping Hemorrhage.
Oiecklnp the flow of bliMwl may be 

accompllsh«-d by sevenil metlnMls, such 
a.s ctvmpress bandaKes. torsion, hot 
Iron an<l lIpaMires. The application 
of an Iron nt nsl heat will cause the 
Immediate clofflnp of the bI<M>d In the 
ressels. nud firs cb>t is further suf>- 
porfe<l by the pro<lucflon of a seah, 
or crust, over the i»orfbin senr«sl. I f  
the Iron Is at a white heat, the tissue 
Is charred, which n.akes It brittle and 
the bleetlInK Is liable to be r<'m-we«l; 
if at a black heat, the tissue will stick 
to the Iron and will pull away from 
the surface of the wound. Uidd wa
ter and Ice hncs quickly stop cnidllnry 
bleedlnp, while hot water Is preferable 
In more excessive hemorrhaKes.

A solution of the chloride of Iron 
placed on a wound alone or hy menn.s 
of cottoq drenched In the liquid pro
duces a rapid and hard clot Tannic 
add. alum, acetic acid, alcohol, and 
oil of turpentine are all more or less 
active In this respect To check hlee<l- 
Ing from large vessels compression 
may be adopted. When It Is rapid 
and dangerous and front an artery, the 
fingers may be used for pressing I»e- 
tween the wound and the heart (digital 
compression), but If from a vein, the 
presaure should he exerted on the 
other side of the wound. Tourniquet 
may also he used hy passing a strap |
around the part and tightening after ■
placing a pad over the hemorrhage, ; 
The rubber ligature hna now replaced 
the tourniquet and Is hound tightly , 
around the llmh to arrest the bleed
ing. Tampons, such as cotton, tow. or 
oakum, may be luicked tightly In the 
wound and then sewed up. After re- 
molnlng there for 24 or 48 hours they 
are removed.

Bleeding may sometimes be easily 
checked by passing a pin under the 
vessel and by taking a horsehair and 
forming a figure 8 by running It above 
and below the pin, thus causing pres-  ̂
sure on the vessel. Torsion is the j 
twisting of the blood vessel until the 
walls come together and form a bar- ! 
rter to the flow of blood. It may be : 
accomplished by the fingers, forceps, | 
or by running a pin through the ves- I 
tel. turning It several times, and j 
then running the point into the tissue i 
to keep it In a fixed position. I

Ligation la another method for stop
ping a hemorrhage. The blood vessel 
should be seised with the artery for
ceps, a clean thread of allk passed 
around It, and tied about one-half Inch 
from Its end. The silk should be Bter- 
Ulsed by placing It In an antlseptle 
solution. BO as not to Impede the heal
ing proceas or cause blood-poisoning 
or lockjaw, which often follows the 
Uggtlpp of a rein with tuaterillxed

material. Sometimes It will be Im- 
IHKS.stble to reach the hUHMllng vessel, 
so It Is necessary to pa.ss the ligature 
aroumi a mass of tissue which In
cludes the blood ves.sel. Ligation Is 
the most useful niethod i>f arresting 
beinorrhage, since It disturbs healing 
least and gives the greatest security 
against secondary hemorrhage.

After the blt'eilliig has been wn- 
trolled and nil foreign botlles removed 
from the wound, the ga|iiiig of the 
wound Is noticeable. It is euusi*d hy 
the contraction of the mnscle.s and 
elastic fibers, and Its degree depends 
on tile extt'iit, direction and nature of 
the cut. ThI.s gniilng will hinder the 
healing iinx-ess so that It must ho 
overcome hy brtnKlng the edges to
gether by some sort of suturi*s or 
pins or by a ban'dage ai>|)Ili*<l from 
Indow upward. .\s sutur«> imiterial, 
ordinary cotton thread Is gisal. If well 
sterlllriMl, as Is iils.» horsehair, catgut, 
silk and various kimis of wire. 
I f  the suture Is made ttai tight, the 
subsequent swelling may cnu.se the 
stitch to tear out. In order to iimko 
a tlnn suture, th” di-pth of the stitch 
should be the same as the dlstanee 
the stitch Is from the *slge of the 
wouml. The »le«‘i>*‘r the suture the 
more tissue Is embraeisl and the few
er tho number of stitches nsiulnsl.

Process of Healing.
In those casos where is-rf«»ct stop

page of bletsllng, |»erf»s‘t Joining of 
the »'<lges of the wouml. and jaTfect 
cleanliness are ohtalmsl, henling oc
curs rapidly, without the forinutlou 
o f grunulatb'ns, |>us or proud llesh. 
by what Is termed first Intiiitlon. If 
wounds do not lieal In this manner 
they will gap somewhat and lus’ome 
warm and icilnful. Healing ttien oc
curs tiy granulation or with supiuiru- 
tlon, w'hlrh Is tertinsl hoaltng by sec
ond Inti'fitlon. The shies of the 
wound bis-otae covertsl with granula
tion tissue which n:ay fill the wound 
and sometimes overlap the lli>s, form
ing a fungoid growth called proud 
tlesh. I ’mler favorable conditions the 
talges of tin* wound appear to grow to
gether hy the end of the first wc«-k, 
and the whob* surface gradually b«*- 
coti'es dry, and finally covered with 
plginentt*d skin, wiien the wound is 
healed.

All antiseptics are not t*qtmlly d*»- 
structlve, and some germs are more 
su.sceptlhlc to one antiseptic than to 
nimther. The most liniMirtant are (1) 
bichloride of irien’ury, which la to be 
preferns! on horses. It b<*coines weak- 
emsl in Its action if placed in a wood
en pall or on mi oily or greasy sur
face. It Is v.sed In the strength of 1 
part o f bichloride to l.Od*) to .’i.OftO 
parts of water, according to the deli
cacy of tile tissue to which It Is ap- 
pll»“d. (2) rarlHillc acbl In from 2 
to tier Cent .solution Is used on In- 
f«*cfeil wounds and for cleaning In
struments. dressings and sixinges. It 
unites Well with oil jind Is jireferred 
to the bichloride on a greasy surface. 
.V r> per cent solution In oil Is often 
csisj urcler the name of cnrliollr.tsl oil. 
(.*{) .Miitnintitn acetate l.< an etlbient 
and (iieap ur.tlse|itlc. and Is cornposisl 
of 1 imrt nlutn nnd i>arts sici*- 
tate of lead, mixed In 20 imiis of wa
ter. (4) Boric arid is gisid. In a 2 to 
4 per cent solution, to cleanse wounds 
nnd wash eyes, ('omisiuml cresol may 
be used In n 1 to .i ja-r cent stdutlon 
In water, bsloform acts ns an ano
dyne, stimulates gninulntlon and 
checks wound s»*cretlon. A very effi
cacious and Inexpensive powder Is 
made by taking 5 parts of Iodoform 
nud lift parts of sugar, making what Is 
called Iodoform sugar. Tannic acid Is 
a useful drug In the tn*atment of 
wounds, ns It arrests hemorrhage, 
checks secretion and favors the for
mation of a scjib. A m.lxture of 1 
part tannic acid and >8 parts iodo
form Is good in suppurating wounds, 
lodol. white sugnr, ground and roast
ed coffee and powdered charcoal are 
all used as pmtectlves and absorbents 
on suppurating surfaces. More de
pends on the care and the method of 
application of the drug than on the 
drug Itself.

On ns«*ptlc wounds use only those 
ontieeptics that do not Irritate the tis
sue. If care Is used In the application 
of tho antiseptic, corrosive sublimate 
or carbolic arid Is to be recommended. 
In order to keep air fmm the wound 
and to absorb all wound secretions 
rapidly, a dressing should be applied. 
I f  the wound Is aseptic, the dressing 
should be likewise, such as sterilized 
cotton gnuxe, oaknm or tow. This 
dressing should be applied with uni
form pressure at all times and se
cured by a bandage. Allow It to re
main for a week or ten days If tho 
wound la aseptic or If the dressing 
does not become loose or misplaced or 
become drenched with secretions from 
the wound, or If pain, fever or loss of 
appetite does not develop. The dress
ing should then be removed, the wound 
treated antlseptlcally, and a sterillxed 
dressing applied.

Healing Under a Scab.
This often occurs In small superfl- 

rtal wounds that have been kept asex>- 
tic. In order that a scab may form, 
the wound must not gap. secrete fr«*e- 
ly or become Infected with germs. The 
formation of scab la favored by 
astringents or styptics, such gs tannic

aiiil, io<Itiform aiuT S p«t  cent sohillon 
of zinc chlorlih*. In cuse of fistulous 
withers, o[)en Joints op other large, 
hollow wounds that cannot be dres.sed, 
antisepsis may be obtained by wana- 
watiT Irrlgallon, with er without an 
antiseptic lliild. It should continue 
day and night, and never be Interrupt
ed for more tlmn eight hours, for 
genus will then have galae<l headway 
and will bo dilllcult to remove. Four 
or live thiys of Irrigation will be suf
ficient. for granulations will then have 
fornu'd nnd pus will reimtin «>n the 
outslih* If It foriins.

The following rules for the trent- 
nient of wounds should bo followed: 
(1) See that the wound Is clean, y*- 
tnovlng nil foreign laslles. For this 
j)uris)se, use a clean finger ratl'.er 
than a i>ri>l>e. (2) .411 lieii’.orrhage
should be arrested before closing the 
W'ountl. (.'!) .\iitlsei»tles should ordy 
be used when It Is suspected that the 
wound Is lnfecte(W (4) When pus is 
present lr«‘ut without closing the 
wound. This may be acci)inj)llshe<l 
by dntinnge tubes, ab.sorlK'nt dress
ings or continuous irrigations. (,1) 
l ’rot»*ot the wound against iufectiuu 
while healing.

Bugler, 15 Years Old, Wins D. C. M.
The youngest soldier In the British 

empire to win the distinguished con
duct medal is Bugler Anthony (Unlay, 
fifteen years old. of the First Royal 
Montreal rltles He carried dispatches 
through excessive fire during a battle 
In FYance, and besides being decorated 
was given a leave of absence to visit 
an undo at lAinoun, Scotland. Young 
(llnlay's father and mother emigrated 
to Canada from Ireland and wiien tho 
Boer war occurred hU father enlisted 
and Host his life In South Africa. Just 
after the present war began tho boy s 
mother died, b'avlng him alone In the 
world. Only fourteen, he persuaded 
the colonel of the Montreal rltles to 
take him to the front as a bugler. Now 
he is not only a 1). C. M. but ho has 
been enrolled as a private In his regi
ment and really Is a full-fledged sol
dier.— Montreal Star.

Fish Substitution. !
A correspondent writes; *i am 

willing to make many food concessions ' 
in war time, but I am not willing tc | 
have one kind of fish palmed off as : 
another. The other day, at a famous | 
London restaurant, turbot figured on j 
the menu. 1 ordered turbot, and was | 
supplied with Inferior hake, swamped 
with sauce. Yesterday, on another 
menu, there wa.s haddock. I ordered 
haddock, and was served with salt 
cod. Now, I know fish, and 1 carry a 
magnifying glass that enables me to 
Identify them conclusively by the 
scales. If a man offers for sale Harris 
tweed that is not Harris tweed he 
may find himself In gaol. What about 
a restaurant that sells herring bake 
as turbot?—London Chronicle.

Found Gems Worth Thousands.
Jewelry valued at several thousand 

dollars found by a "sandwich man” un
der a wagon nt Broadway and Forty- 
second, New York, several days ago, 
was recovered when the imllce found 
the man's wife offering a diaraond-ln- 
crusted watch In a pawnshop for $2. 
The woman said the watch was only 
one of a large number of pieces of 
Jewelry her husband had found. The 
police then found the husband pacing 
up and down Broadway with a heavy 
sign over his shoulders. He said 
neither he nor his wife knew the 
value of the gems he had picked up. 
There was nothing about the Jewels to 
Indicate who owned them.

Trsasura.
On Gallipoli, between whiles of at

tacking the Turk and being attacked 
by him, time hung heavy on the hands 
of the Australian soldiers of his maj
esty, King George V. Old prospectors 
among them took note of the fact that 
the soil of the Inhospitable peninsula 
in which their trench was dug resem
bled that of the continent In the antii>- 
odea. Several enthusiasts began to 
dig. With the result (according to a 
FTench paper) that one ez-mlner, work
ing with what tools he could improvise 
In the pay dirt of bis bombproof, 
panned out almost a pound of purs 
gold!

To Utilise Citrus Wests.
The city of Upland, Cal., In the heart 

of the finest orange-growing section 
In the world, baa established a new In
dustry. which promises to make use 
of the waste products of citrus and 
deciduous orchards. The plant, which 
will cost about 1100,000, will attempt 
to utilise all parts of the fruits that 
now are wasted, and will turn out 
acids, concentrated Juices, fruit pastes 
and essential oils, and manufacture 
marmslades and preserves.

On Thrss Counts.
"No,” said the editor, ” ws cannot 

uae your poem.”
“Wliy,” aaked the poet, “1s it too 

long?"
“ Tss,” hissed the editor. " It ’s loo 

long, end too wide, and too thick.”

Dr. Sam’l  A. Miller
Practice Limited to Diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROATOffice Over First National Bank, Crockett, Texas G la s s e s  S c ie n t i f ic a l ly  A d ju s t e d  fo r D e f e c t iv e  V is io n

H E R B I N E
Cleanses the Liver c f  Bile 

Sweetens th3 Breath 
Purifies the Bowels 
Corrects Dizziness 

Restores Energy and Cheerful Spirits
Price 50 cents

JAS. r . BALLARD, Prop.ielor ST. LOUIS. NO. sT

iiiiiiin.'niiirnrin.'niiiiii y’P»Y<^tnTTTTr::7—

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS
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Words With Meaning
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That words may mean much or little, we 
fully appreciate.

However, we trust that our words of greet- 
iiijt to you--our friends ami patrons--when 
weijihted with our sincere gratiture for past 
support, may be taken at their full value:

Ik
*

i
til

At any rate, we know of no better way to 
assure you of our full appreciation of past 
favors. Whatever measure of success has 
come to us, you--our loyal friends and pat- 
rons—have made it possible. This we fully 
appreciate and for it we are deeply grateful.

With the hope that the coming year may 
deal kindly with each of you, and assuring 
you of our renewed efforts to merit your cori- 
lidence in the future, we are.

Sincerely yours,
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LEAVERTON’S
THE LEADING DRUG STORE
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of tHe

And wishes everybody a 

measure of prosperity 
during the year 

of 1917

full

-  to go dressed up 
this year and buy your clothes
from me.

E  L. CLEWIS TAILOR
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BUY LUMBER NOW!
A building boom is sure to come 
when spring opens. In that event, 
lumber prices may stiffen up.ANTICIPATE RISING PRICES!

«
Buy your lumber for that building 
now --N O W --be fo re  the rush comes 
on. W e  specialize in high-grade

P'ram ing and F^inisHing L^umber 
SHingleSf Doors, W^indo'ws, 

and Builders' Hard-ware

Oan F’ill Y our  
Order on SKort 

Notice!T, H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.
EAST SIDE RAILROAD .  . GRAPELAND. TEXAS

NR. BROOKS WRITES
•________

Gatosville, Tex., Dec. 31, '10. 
Editor Mes.senKer:

I promised to let iny friends 
hoar from me, so I take this 
method of doint; so.

I am now stoppin^cin the busy 
old town of Gatesville. This is 
a very healthy country, and as 
we have just passed throu '̂h the 
Christmas holiirays with very 
few disturbances or accidents I 
think I can truthfully say it is 
strictly a moral and reli '̂ious 
town. It is a dry town—dry in 
more ways than one. There is 
no booze sold here, and the 
small >{rain farmers are needing 
rain badlj’. . 1 am getting hun
gry for a glimpse of the Messen
ger as I have not seen a copy 
since 1 left home.

Hoi)e Grapeland passed thru 
the holidays all right. Would 
like to be among you all over 
there again, but can’t be here 
and there at the same time. I 
am getting a little home sick 
but think a few copies of the 
Messenger will help me along 
that line. W. F. Hrooks.

A  CHRISTMAS TREE

from the grown ups to the wee 
tots. After a very elaborate 
address by Santa Claus, and 
after bidding one all good bye, 
returned to his headiiuarUn's, 
promising to visit us all again 
next yeai\ After a few minutes 
conversation, we rei>aired to the 
parlor where we enjoyed music 

 ̂and singing for awhile. At a 
late hour we all departt^d for our 
homes, wishing each and every 
one a merry Christmas and 
ha|>py new year and hoping we 
would be iHjrmitted to attend 
another Christmas tree just like 

I  the one we had left. The visit- 
jors present were Mrs. M. V. 
Campbell and Mr. K. F. Camp- 

I bell of Alto and Mrs. L. C. 
Smith of Grai>eland.

Kthyle Muckleroy.

An Interesting and 
Newsy Letter 

From Percilla

2,000 AMERICANS 
FALL IN BAHLE

Lure of Adventure Sends United 
States Lads Into Army of 

Great Britain.EASY TO SECURE RELEASE
6tate D«partment at Washington Hat

Bureau to Look After Appeal* of 
Parents Who Want Their Sons 

Returned to Them.

Washington.— L̂ut«h1 by the spirit of 
adventure, more than 2,000 Americuus 
have died In battle, lighting In armies 
o f the British empire.

Somewhere In the United States 
thouauuda of anxious mothers and fu> 
then) are awaiting the return of tliose 
who will never return, und somewhere 
In France there are Americans lighting 
In the khaki of Britain who will never 
return to their nutlve land.

So serious has become the problem 
of American youths slipping uwuy Into 
Canada to Join over-seas regiments 
that the American state departiuent 
has been forced recently to create a 
new division to care for the hundreds 
of communications which pour In. ask
ing officials o f this government to ob
tain the release of American youths 
from foreign regiments.

In many cases, these boys have 
Joined In Canada by the simple expe
dient of falsifying their ages. Today, 
these same boys can be found In the 
trenches along the Suiume, In the train
ing camps o f England, and aboard 
British vessels patrolling the high seas.

Because of the willingness o f the 
British govemmt-nt to release und 
send home buys wbu Joined by fraud
ulent means, the state department bus 
found little difficulty restoring “ lost” 
boys to their parents when the boy 
himself can be located alive, but there 
ore muny cuses, department officluls 
say, where the names of American 
boys, sought by terrlflod parents In 
America, have been found In the lists 
o f those killed In action. lu many In
stances not even the body can bo re
covered.

$

Special Division Necessary.

During the early days of the Eunv

San war, there was a constant stream 
rtMiuests rt>celveil at the state de

partment, asking the ndeuse of Ameiv 
lean volunteer boy soldiers, but It was 
not until rec«’ntly that the volume of 
thi»sp requests made It necessary for 
Secretary o f State Lansing to desig
nate a special division to handle such 
cases. It Is cnllol the Division of Ap
plication Inr the Discharge of Soldlera 
and Sallork In Foreign Service.

The figures of the newly created di
vision show that the cattle boat traf
fic across the Atlantic from American 
ports to London. Is a great recruiting 
source for the British array. Of late 
weeks, the number of American boys 
who have enlisted lu.Lumloa,_has Lisgp

oven greater than the number” enlist
ing lu Canada.

This Is chiefly due to the extraor
dinary precautions the Cunudiun re
cruiting officers are hiking to avoid 
such 0*0808.

I f  an American hoy has enlisted In 
Canada und his parents believe he 
Ims not left the dominion, the state 
department forwards the nquest, for 
a discharge to Uniteil States t'ousul 
(Jcnenil Foster at Ottawa. If the boy 
Is still tliere, he Is sent to the Ameri
can consulate under guard und turned 
over to Jlr. Foster.

I f  the Cunudiun contingent which 
such a lad has Joined has sailed for 
England, the Job beeomes more diffi
cult. Uobert 1’. Skinner, American 
consul general at London, then takes 
up the case uud appeals to the British 
fori'lgn office. This request must puss 
through the proper official channels, 
and If the boy is alive, he will be lo
cated eventually.

The thing that makes difficult the 
task of locating these boys, however, 
Is the almost universal tendencies of 
the youngsters to give flctltlous 
names and addresses. This naturally 
complleiites the tusk.

Many Pathetic Appeals.

The uppeal.s received at the state 
department from parents, seeking their 
sons are pathetic In muny cases. One 
mother wrote in saying her son was 
“only fourtwn and merely over-large 
for his age.”  Other parents charge 
that their sons were forced Into the 
service of Great Britain, though such 
an Idea Is manifestly Inaccurate, as 
the government of Great Britain read
ily releases hoys who are under the 
proper age llmlL

At the outbreak of the war, the 
British authorities made only two re
quirements— that the boy be an Ameri
can citizen and under twenty-one years 
o f age. Later, the age qunllflcatlon 
was lowered to eighteen. Due to the 
volume of requests, the English au
thorities are now only releasing boys 
who lire under that age. I f the boy’s 
father is a naturalized American, tho 
certlflcnte of naturalization must a o  
compuny the discharge application.

Owing to the fact that the depart
ment of state has no funds available 
to pay for the expenses of this work, 
parents, are riHiulred to deposit 
which will pay the hoy's passage home 
and when he is found, another $2h is 
required to buy him clothes and food.

FREE W IT H  FOUND W EALTH

Saturday ninlit, December 23, 
1916, at the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. K. F. Smith, their door.s 
were thrown oi)en to one and all 
to be present at a beautiful 
C'liristmas tree. After all were 
seahnl around the tire, .someone 
knocked at the door and to our 
tfreat delit^lit there was a real 
Santa Claus. And my, how the 
tree was laden with everythinffl 
Wliat visions of dolls, ĵames, 
books, candies und all sorts of 
got)dies, and the beautiful tree 
with its brilliant liiflits. j;ay 
colors and mysterious packages, 
some of which may contain the 
lonn wished for i>air of skaU's or 
the hutje jack knife for brother, 
just everythln^; for everyone.

January 1 .—Riley Wright and 
family of Oklahoma are visiting 
friends and relatives here.

Grandma Shomnaker has re
turned home from central and 
north Texas, where she has 
been visiting; her children for 
some time.

Hiuh priced cotton changes 
the appearance of most every 
farm. Tliere is quite a lot of 
improvement Koinv; on Joe 
Uin^ham is building; a new bun- 
'̂alow. Clay Jones is i>uttin f̂ 

the lumber on the ĉround for a 
1 new house. There was a move- 
I ment put on foot last îirin ĉ to 
! build a shed at Kvorvfreon ceiu- 
jetery. The shed is almost com- 
I pleted. People from all over 
the country contribuU*d very 

I liberally. The people as a whole 
I  should be commended for it 
was a worthy cause.

It looks as if Houston county 
is Roinjf to have more K^od

roads, so let the good work go 
on. VV'̂ e notice some very ex
pensive work being done on 
some of the roads that could 
have been avoided if the proper 

1 steps had been taken in time. 
I That’s digging tlie large trees 
I out of the right of way. Sup- 
I ixise those trees had been dead- 
■ened when the road was lirst 
I established, you all see the 
I iKiinty Why not the overseers 
jon all the public roads get busy 
I and deaden all timber on the 
j right of way, for as sure as 
.time goes on the good roads 
spirit is going to every nook and 
corner of the county. The peo- 

j pie are learning that bad roads 
I are one of the most e.vpensive 
j things tliey have to contend 
j with.

Our school is moving along 
nicely. The school board has 
been notified by the state de
partment that this school will 
receive $250 more out of the 
million dollar appropriation.

H. R. Sullivan and Mrs. Sted- 
man are on the sick list.

Seth Fitchett and Mack Dick
ey have about recovered from 
the injuries received in an auto 
wreck. Tlie bo.ys say no more 
jitney driving for them.

.Mrs. Reba Huckalew has al
most recovered from a very 
severe attack of typhoid fever, 

j Today is the new year! How 
many of us have set a resolution 
to make 1917 the best year of 

jour lives’: We should profit by 
our past mistakes and we do 

I not mean in a financial sense all 
I together. We should trj’ to 
make everyone feel better that 
we come in contact with. When 
we have done that we w’ill feel 
better ourselves. A road strewn 

J with flowers is much easier 
i traveled than one strewn with 
thorns. We will close, wishing 
the Mes.senger staff and all its 
readers a happy and prosfier- 
ous new year. Jemes R.

r -

Philadelphia Boy Dislikes to Pai^ 
With Remnant of Actreaa* 

Property.

PhllndelphlB.—After hartng a good 
time with $2,.S50 worth of Jewels and 
<1400 belonging to Ihirothy Granville, 
a vaudeville actress, who lost tho 
money and Jewelry In n taxicab tho 
other night, Alirahiim Kline, fourteou, 
who found It, tried to cimvlnce Detec
tives Greeby and Brown that he had 
l>»>«'n held up and robbed of his And.

When questloiusl at the Central spi- 
tlon by Captain TuU' and other detec
tives he said that ho had distributed 
flU ) to boys with whom ho worked, 
gave 1100 to his father, tucked $200 In 
the thumb of a boxing glove for fu
ture use, and gave tho Jewels to his 
parents. The latter turned the Jewels 
over to the police.

XO HOG RAISERS!
*I will begin SHIPPING HOGS JA N U A R Y  27, and will be shipping from then on every few days until the middle of April.A  few days prior to the shipment on the 27th I will be in the market for what hogs I can buy and will pay all the market will allow. The M ARKET ‘ IS GOING UP and I think it will be better at that time. I am looking for the market to go some higher yet. If you have any SM ALL HOGS to fatten for the market to be shipped in March or April I assure you there will be a market for them. I think the price will be fine through those months.For any special information see me.

GEORGE CALHOUN
\
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THE 6R APELAN D  MESSENGER

4. H. iU fR . MItor atd 0M«er

Ent» r*4 In thr Po^iultli# *t Gra^'rlanJ. 
•y^y  Tburkjft) S<i«>n4 Cla>» M.tll Matter.

Our aJverlUtn^ rates a*r reas*)nable anJ quotes! 
upon appikatKjn.

PuPUSHbR b NoTic k—OH’ uarks anJ Reaolutk>nt 
of Rrspecl are printri f'*r b i 'f prlce~« i-»c per line* 
Other matter "not ney s'■ it rejcu'ar rates*

O l M PliBPOSk—It Is the purpose of the Mf-Nsen ĵer 
e record a<\.urately. slmpiy anj Inlerrsilnif.y the 
moral, lnteu\s.tua . InJustria. a*i4̂  p«>iitkai prog <•»» 
of Cirape'an4 anj Houston county To aiJ us In 
his every cItUen shouM tfive us his a>ora anJ 
financial support.

Subscribers oriertnu a 1. hange <af aiJre»s| shou 4 
give the olJ as well as the new aJiress.

SuBSCKiPTJON —  I n A d v a n c e

1 YKAK ........... $1.00
e.MONTH.S--- .50

if 3 m o .n t h .s ---  .251 THURSDAY, JAN. 4, 1917

. r ■N\

’
.. Gentle Jabs . .

\ Hy Jno. R. Ov»*n»
li"
I Jj

There is some talk of Euroj^e 
send ini; a lot of war widows to 
America, in order that they may 
marry again. All women who 
have liusbands liad better chain 
them, and single women on this 
side of the ixind should prt*pare 
to defend those who are not hus
bands against tlic invasion. The 
price of liat pins will doubtless 
go up.

SOCIETY NEW S

Another leap year has passed 
and we Itave again e8cai>ed.

If you would start the New 
Year riglit—read liie Messenger 
and pay for it.

Now tlial you have made all of 
your New Year resolutions, j’ou 
may procet'd to liunt excuses to 
break them.

No doubt about Livingston be
ing m tlie “ jungles” now, as a 
det>r was killed by a train just 
below tliat town a few days ago.

The trutli of the business is, 
we hate like the “dickunce” to 
go to work again, after a week 
of revelry, but it has to be did.

The New York Journal says 
the end of tite war is in siglit. 
Evidently some i>eople have 
darn good eyes or a i>owerful 
field glass.

Misses Eula Mae and Lucretia 
Kiall entertained their friends 
at their iiome Saturday evening, 
Dec. 30. The jiarlors were dec
orated with I10II3' and mistletoe 
and presented a beautiful ap 
l>earance. Tables were arrang
ed for progressive “ Bunco" and 
the guests engaged in this fas 
cinating game until a late hour, 
after which delicious refresh
ments were served. M usic from 
the V îctrola added to tlie pleas 
ure of the evening. M isses Kiall 
were assisted in entertaining by 
their sister, Mrs. W. A. Kiall. 
Those enjoying this delightful 
social event were: Misses Kena 
Koss and Georgia Belle Richards, 
Mary and Jennie McLean of 
Crockett, Vera and Susie Fields 
of Ponta, Ora Gainey, Perlena 
and Carrie Si)ence, Winnie and 
Eula Mae Davis, Esther Darsey, 
Esther Davis; Messrs. Charlie 
Jones, Dan McLean, Homer 
Jones, Chester Owens, Arnold 
Clewis, Coleman Scarbrough, 
Brent Driskell, Murdock Mur
chison, Geo. E. Darse3’ , Chas. 
Wall, Clarence McCartj', Jim 
Kyan, D .̂ Kennedy, Stovall 
White, Reagan I^ng, Jno. K. 
Owens.

Six O'clock Diooer

The “ water wagon”  was a 
lonesome sight during the hol
idays, but must of the occupants 
liave guttun back on—to resume 
their journey until next Xma.s.

The Elkhart Record says the 
high price of eggs caused an ex
tensive use of eggless nog 
Christmas. Probably so, but 
the higli price of nog never will 
increase the use of nogless eggs.

Miss Marie White was hostess 
at a six o’clock dinner at heri 
home Sundaj* evening, compli
menting a number of her friends. 
Yuletide decorations gave the 
|)arlors and dining room a prett.v 
api>earance and the evening was 
one of pleasure to all. Tl)e i>.*r- 
sonnel included; Misses L o i s  
Sims, I^na Ross and Georgia 
Belle Ricliards, Perlena and 
Carrie Siieoce, Estlier Darsey 
and Lucretia Kiall; Messrs. 
Chester Owens. Frank and Jack 
Murcliison, .Ino. R ()wens, Dan 
Mcl>ean, Homer Junes and Ar 
nold Clewis.

Misses Richards Entertain

You may si>eak of many 
things.

Even talk about the weatlier;
l ’ uI oil. wliiit pain it brings 

W]»en 3 '̂ ’ “ *fuote tlie ;)rice 
i>f leather.

■v. Year w itli

Misses Georgia Belle and Rena 
Ross Ricliards entertained a 
number of tlieir friends at their 
home Tuesday evening, Dec. 2b. 

 ̂Progressive conversation and 
' music from the Victrola was en- 
I joyed until a late hour, wlien re- 
I tresliments consisting of cake 
i and cliocolale were served, 
parlors were decorated 

‘ holly anil mistletoe. The

The
withWe start the

bright hojies lor the tilings it
for mankind. We included: Misses

Lucretia Iviall, Carrie 
Silence, Maud and

l ioids ill s t o r e  
are
of til
look on the bright side of every
thing.

Is 111 s t o r e  for  uianlfind.
optimisiiL’ over the condition}
he country and are going to snd 1 erlena S

per
Eula

There are a few tender-liearted 
molly Cl sill U*s who are protest 
ing ick ralibit drives in West 
'IV*Xas. li*‘t the W» si 
l>ei)pie liav.' their jack 
drives if tiiey so desire 
East Tex H ]>*‘oi)!e iiave 
’ possum hunts.

Texas
rabbit

The
their

An exchange pr.nts the fol
lowing: “ A westiTner liad hang
ed himself to the bedjiost by his 
8 usp'*nders. The verdict of the 
coroner’s jury ran: “ Deceased 
came to his death by coming 
home full and mistaking himself 
for his pants.’ ’

Addie Eaves, Jake Taj’lor, Lura 
Mae Owens, Winnie Davis, Es
ther Darsej*, Lucretia Collins, 
Marie White, .\Iable Boykin and 
Annie K. Hollingswortli; Messrs, 
( ’lyde Davis, D.in .Mcl>*an, Dud
ley Eaves, Campbell Lively’ , Jno.  ̂
R. Owens, CliesU'r Owens, Clias, 
Kent, Iteagan I»n g , Arnold 
Clewis, Clarence McCarty, Chas. 
Jones. Frank .Murcliison, Emorj’ 
Ixing, Cliarlie Holcomb. ^

Chester Owens lias accopUid a  ̂
(Kisition with McLean A Rial! as 
bookkeeiier and office man. Ches
ter is a comi>etent and popular 
young man and will prove a val
uable addition to the force of 
this popular Arm.

NEW YEAR’S 
GREETINGS

t

As we now have crossed the 
threshold of a New Year, this store 
desires to thank its many friends 
and customers for their patronag'e 
during the past year, and to wish 
for each and all a year filled with 
peace, health and prosperity.WE WANT TO SERVE YOUDuring this year. We have spared no efforts to make this store the leading store in Houston county, and assure you that we shall do everything in our power to maintain this distinction. We bid for your business this year with tlie same inducements as in the past. If you want the best goods for the least money with satisfactory service and uniform price, you will find this combination at Darsey’s. We are better prepared than ever to give you satisfaction in every detail, starting out with an experienced sales force, a big stock of goods bought right and to be sold right. Come in and talk over the years business with us. We want to serve you.SHOES

TEAT W ILL  KEEP YOUR FEET DRY
Our line of shoes is recognized as the 

strongest and best anywhere near here. 
I f  you are not enjoj’ ing shoe satisfac
tion, come here and let us fit you.

Dress shoes for women 2.50 to.......$4.10
Dress shoes for men 3 00 to..........$ 7.50
Work shoes for women 2.00 to.......$2.50
Work shoes for men 2..50 to..........$4.00

We have a complete line of dress and 
school shoes for boys and girls in all 
runs of sizes

OVERSHOES
We have just received a big shipmsnt 

of overshoes and our line of sizes is 
complete

NOTICE
Tliere is only* one BILLIKEN SHOE 

and it is sold in Grapeland at tuis store. 
Tliere are slioes “ copied" after Billi- 
kens and so ne merchants sell them for 
Billikens If you want Billikcns look 
for the name and trade mark on the 
bottom and you’ll find tlieia only at 
Darsey's

STETSON HATS
We have just received a big shipment 

in men’s Stetson hats in staple stiai>es. 
We have a complete line of sizes in the 
biggest sellicg numbers at $ 4  and $5  

Our line of men’s hats rrnge in price 
from $1.75 and up and includes all 
shapes in the leading colorsUNDERWEAR

We have a complete line of sizes in 
men’s, women’s and children’s under
wear in union and 2 -piece suits
Men’s undershirts 5()c to..............$1.50

“ drawers 50c to..................... $1.50
Boys’ underwear 25e to................  *59

union suits 35c and...............  ^50
Women’s and misses vests 25c to .. JO 

“ and “ pants 25c to .. JO
union suits 50c and.........$1*14

Misses’ “ “  ;*5c to............. JQ

W INTER ’S SEVEREST WEATHER  
IS AHEAD

And not so far off, oitiier. It is more 
ImiMjrative than ever that j*ou look to 
your clothing supply A little bill of 
warm clotliing may save a big doctor’s 
bill BE PREPARED'

GEORGE E. DARSEY

f
,J
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LOCAL NEWS ]
UreakinK plows and stalk cut

ters at Darsey’s.

Hub iny-tlsiu— Antiseptic, relieves 
rheumatism, sprains, nourult<la, etc.

Clyde Davis of Harlingen spent 
last week here with hoinefolks.

Stiirt the new year right by 
selling your produce to Darsey.

Ben Keen of Richards spent 
the holidays at home.

Mrs. Dave Warren and little 
daughter of Elkhart visited rela
tives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Goodson 
visited relatives in Troup last 
week.

Plenty of barbwire, hog fence, 
grarden fence and nails at Dar
sey’s.

Miss MaryiLou Darsey visit
ed relatives at Cooper during 
the holidays.I

Mrs. J. C. Kennedy went to 
Crockett Monday to visit rel
atives.

George Calhoun has an ad in 
this issue that will be of inter
est to hog raisers. Read it.

I f  you are in doubt about 
where to buy your clothes, come 
to Clewis with your troubles.

FOR SALE
A good young sorrel mare for 

sale. See me at the Goodson 
Hotel. Herman Beazley.

Miss Esther Davis has return
ed to Voth to resume teaching, 
after spending the holidays with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lacy and 
children returned to Crockett 
Monday morning, having spent 
Sunday here with relatives.

Miss Virgie Lee Carter of Pal
estine visited relatives in and 
near Grajieland several days 
last week.

Misses Vera and Susie Fields 
of Ponta were the guests of 
relatives here last week, return 
ing home Sunday.

Miss Vera Sims of Winona 
spent the holidays with her pa
rents, Prof, and Mrs. C. T. 
Sims.

state of Ohio, city of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss. .w .
Prank J. Cheney makes oath th ^  he 

Is senior partner of the ftrm of F. J- 
Cheney & Co., doln* business In the 
City of Toledo, County and State a fo j* ' 
said, and that said Arm will pay the 
sum of ONE H U N D B E D ^ L L A R S  for 
each and every caae of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by_^e  use of H ALLS  
CATARRH CURB. FRANK J. CrlENET  

Sworn to before me and aubicrlbed 
In my pretence, thte «th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1SI6. A. W. qUKASON. 

(^eal) Notary Public.
Hall'a CaUrrh Cure la 

ally and acta throuph the Blood on the 
Muenua Surfacea of the Byatem. Send 
for teetlmonlals. free. _

r . J. CHENET *  CO., Toleda O. 
Bold by all drusKlati. TSc.
Hall'a Family till#  for consUpaUon.

Darsey buys coon, ’iiossum, 
mink and pole cat hides.

Break your cold or lagripiie 
with a few doses of fiW),

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Selkirk 
of Troup visited relatives here 
ast week.

WOOD W ANTED
I am in the market for 200 

cords of 4-foot wood.
A. B. Spence.

Lee and Dudley Eaves, who 
are teaching at Ratcliff and 
Hempstead resi>ectively, visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
R. Eaves, last week.

Andrew Si>ence and son Cleve, 
of Post City, visited relatives and 
friends here and at Latexo dur
ing Christmas. Mr. Silence was 
a former citizen of Houston 
county, living in the Wesley 
Chapel community. This is his 
first visit liere in seven years;

Miss Maude McCarty was home 
from Huntsville for the Christ
mas holidays.

Mrs. P. H. Blalock and child
ren of Livingston visited rela
tives hero last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Selkirk 
lave returned from a trip to 

ChesU;r.

Horse collars, single trees, 
hames, back bands, and plow 
lines at Darsey’s.

J. W. .lones and M. L. Clewis 
were business visitors to Hous
ton tlie first of the week.

Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Stafford 
visited relatives at I’onta a few 
days last week.

Mrs. W. Traylor and child
ren spent the holidays witli rel
atives at Magnolia.

NOTICE
I now have my feed cruslier 

in operation. A. B. Sixjnce.

Tom Clinton, who has been in 
the U. S. Navy for the past 
three years, has returned home.

Mrs. Lucy Cocke of Jackson
ville silent a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Selkirk, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler of 
Druso sfient last week with rel
atives east of town and at Per- 
cilia.

M. M. Brashears of Clayton- 
ville si>ent several days here last 
week visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Bettie Richards.

Miss Mary Pearl Sheridan of 
Elkhart sjient several days last 
week with her aunt, Mrs. A. L. 
Brown.

O. H. Davis, who spent the hoi 
idays with his parents, returned 
to Maynard Monday to resume 
his school duties.

Cliarlie Kent left Wednesday 
for Tyler, where he will take a 
business course in a commercial 
college.

Jesse Willis, who is attending 
the A. C, I. at Jacksonville, spent 
the holidays with homefolks in 
the Rock Hill community.

Seth Moreland Gray, who is 
now living in Little Rock, Ark., 
visited relatives and friends here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scarbor
ough and little daughter ate 
Christmas dinner w i t h  Mr. 
Scarborough’s parents in Pales 
tine.

H. J. Shaw and family are now 
in their new home recently pur 
chased at Latexo. Mr. Shaw 
says he likes his new location 
dne.

Misses Winnie and Gertrude 
Stout of Seguin and Freeport 
visited relatives at Augusta dur 
ing the holidays, returning last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brooks 
and two little daughters of Liv
ingston sijent several days here 
last week with Mr. Brooks’ pa 
rents.

Mr. and Mrs, Ney Sheridan 
and children of Crockett were 
here Monday and were guests 
at dinner of Mr. and Mrs. D. N 
Leaverton.

Heimie Howard of Crockett 
and Miss Helen Liong of Au 
gusta were married in Palestine 
Dec. 20. For the present they 
are making their home in 
Crockett.

Misses Mary and Jennie Me 
Ijean of Crockett were the guests 
of their cousins, Misses Eula 
Mac and Lucretia Riall, Satur 
day night, returning homo Sun 
day morning.

Cleve Sadler h a s  returned 
from Thrall, where lie has been 
working as relief agent.

Jim Ryan spent a few days 
with liomefolks in CenU*rville 
ast week.

PEA THRESHING
I now liave a pea thresher and 

will thresh your peas at your 
home. J. A. Bean.

Miss Grade Mae Baber of 
Elkhart was the guest of Miss 
Lura Mae Owens several days 
this week.

Mrs. C. E. Dockery of Shreve
port, La., is here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Spence.

BERRY PLANTS FOR SALE
All those who wish Macalawn 

berry plants call and see me.
M. L. Williams, Route 4.

Mis.sps Callie and Mary Bell 
Hill, and Miss Mae I ’ ridgen, who 
are teacliing at Oakwood, spent 
the Cliristmas liolidays here with 
liome folks.

Mrs. Ida'iutty and daughter. 
Miss Eola, were guests at tlie 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Leaverton several days last 
week.

Mrs. H. H. Logan and little 
daughter and Miss Arline How
ard of Carthage, and Mrs. Odell 
Paris and son of Lake Charles, 
r̂ a., spent the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. Howard.

NOTICE TAX PAYERS
I shall be in Grapeland Fri

day, January 3, for the purpose 
of collecting your taxes.

C. W. Butler, Jr.,
Tax Collector.

Irregular bowel movements 
lead to chronic constipation. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a reliable 
system regulator; cures perma
nently. Sold by D. N. Leaver- 
ton.

THE DESIGNER
Again we have a special offer 

on the Designer, the regular 
subscription price of which is 
$1 per year. During the montli 
of January, we will take new 
subscriptions and renewals at 
59c a year, and in addition, give 
you the winter fashion quarter
ly and a 2 0c pattern without 
further cost. I f  you want to 
take advantage of this rate, let 
us know at once. We can let 
you have the January number if 
you desire to start now. The 
papers are to bo delivered 
monthly at our .store.

Geo. E. Darsey.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE FOUND
Found on Grai>eland and 

Crockett road, an automobile 
tire. Owner can have same by 
describing it and paying for this 
advertisement. Unless claimed 
by owner by P’eb. 1 st., it will be 
sold and proceeds placed to the 
credit of Grai>cland Road Dist. 
No. 1. Geo. E. Darsey.

Some Bargains
For a few days only we will sell 

left-over articles at a 
big reduction:

$1.25 Unbreakable Dolls now 75c
.75
.60
.35

t( II

II II

( ( II II

50c
40c
25c

.60 German dressed dolls 35c 
.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30c

M ANY OTHER ARTICLES AT  AND BELOW COST
We take off our hat to our friends and customers for the 

big business we have received during the year 
and trust that we may have the great pleas

ure of serving }'ou every month of 
1917 to your absolute 

SATISFACTION

The Peoples Drug Store
“Honesty and Quality” 

WADE L  SMITH

Greetings to

To our patrons and friends we send greetings.

May a benign Providence smile kindly upon 

you during the years to come and may your fond

est hopes be realized.

For the generous measure of good will and 

patronage you have accorded us we wish to ten

der our heartfelt thanks and appreciation. Your 

good will is dear to us and you will ever find us 

striving more and more to merit the same.

That our future relations may be equally 

satisfactory to both is the wish of

Your sincere friend,

OUR HONOR ROLL

The Messenger feels grateful 
to its many subscribers for the 
way they are coming forward 
and renewing. We hoix? they 
will keep it up until there is not 
an unpaid name on our list. Our 
honor roll is as follows:

S. K  Howard, McLean & Riall,
F. & M. Bank, Geo. E. Darsey,
M. E. Darsey, S. N. Boykin, 
Guaranty State Bank, D. N. 
Leaverton, Cash Grocery Co.,
N. J. Davis, Kennedy Bros., J. 
J. Brooks, Traylor Bros., T. S. 
Kent, Web Brooks, J. A. Bean, 
J. H. Bowman, Graiwland.

J. H. Kolb, O. P. Brown, S. 
W. Duitch, John Pelham, Route 
1.

Geo. McCorkle, W. M. Mc- 
Corkle, R. C. Ferguson, George 
Ivey, Route 2.

Web Finch, Route 3.
T. D. Zachery, E. L. Prisby, 

Route 4.
W. 8 . Rodger, Bigbee, Ala. 

By W. M. Brown.

Mrs. C. P. Hodgkins, Houston.
Seth Gray, Little Rock. Ark.
Edgar Brooks, Livingston.
H. J. Shaw, Crockett, Rte. 1.
O. H. Davis, Maynard.
Frank Butler, Druso.
G. B. Cutler, Alto.
Ed Holcomb, Augusta.
Miss Rossie Butler, Kennard.
Prank Shipi>er, Mendota, 111., 

by Mrs. J. F. Pulton.
Sam Herod, San Angelo. By 

J. A. Bean.
Miss Cinday Thomas, Ash- 

burn, Ga. By J. M. Thomas.
J. W. Darsey, Macon, Ga. By 

Geo. E. Darsey.
J. B. Laseter, Margret. By 

Hugh Richards.
Colored Subscribers; — Silas 

Marshall.

Mrs. C. P. Hodgkins of Hous
ton visited relatives here last 
week.

Miss Bertha Weisinger re
turned to Huntsville Monday to 
re-enter school, having spent 
the holidays with homefolks.
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Our ndv̂ rtlslnc rate\ art rvawnabla anj «iuolcJ 
upun arplkailun.

PtULlSHtR S NOTlct—Obliuarte* and Rtaolutlona 
of RrypirvI ar« prlntiM for hall pric*—a i-ac p«̂r Unr» 
Otbfi mailer "nui news ' thar̂ ej al regular raie».

O lu Pl UIH'M —Ii Is the purp>ise of the Messenger 
0 rrC'iiJ acturauiy. simply anJ Inleresllngly Ihe 

■auial. inlellKiua . Injjstrial anJ  ̂rulltli al p'ag ess 
of fiia,-lan.l H ;isti>n lounly. To alJ us In 
kis every vltl-.- shoulj give us his moral anJ 

tinanvlal -.upp«Ht.

Subsvti; er- uJeilt g a-hi ge of ajiress] shuulJ 
give h 'J as w> ■; as the m w aJJress.

ScBisCKn'TioN — I n' A d v a n c e

1 YKAK............ $1.00
6  MONTHS--- .50 
3 MONTHS--- .23

Nineteen seventeen will U‘ll 
the story, aiul you will put the 
words in the uiouth of the teller.

AVlmt are these words t;oin^ to 
be? Will they be loyalty, co 
hesion, ajj^^ressiveness, successV 
Or will they be disloyalty, sus 
picion, disintegration, disaster?

A year of promise is ahead, 
but promise never makes jjoot 
unaided and alone.

We must each j'rasp the op- 
l>ortunity with which nature has 
provided us, and turn tiiose op
portunities to individual and col 
lective weal. I'o do iitherwise 
will be to stand still while others 
march on to vicUiry and success.

Shall we staiul or shall we 
march?

THURSDAY, JAN. 4, 1917 LOOKING A YEAR AHEAD
What will the year 1917 mean 

to this town, to this community, 
to this t>eople?

What will be your ivrsonal at
titude toward the making of a 
better town, a more prosperous 
community, a more oi^en heart
ed jieople?

The efforts of the individual 
citizen nia3* accomplish some- 
thint;. The cooix'ration of a col
lective iH>oi>le will produce nota
ble results.

Collective cooi>eration is onlj’ 
|X)ssiblc where confidence and 
ttood will exist, and where there 
is a determination to utiiize this 
combination to the ultimate ĵood 
of all.

I'he man who has a jjrouch 
aKainst his nei^'llbor cannot suc
cessfully pull in harness with 
that neighbor so lon̂ c as that 
grouch exists. Ixise the grouch.

Tile man who disjiarages and 
undermines the reputation of 
another cannot e.xjiect the com 
munit>' in general to think well 
of the assassinator of character. 
Siieak gently and use the soft 
pedal.

The man who says *‘go ahead"

1910 wasn't a 
will be better.

bad 3’ear, 1917

If eggs go up much higher 
farmers will have to guard their 
hens.

After a week’s vacation pleas 
antl3’ sivent, we are back on the 
job, but man, how it grinds!

Here’s hoping that j'ou will 
lake an extra hitch in j'our sus- 
(lenders and make 1917 the best 
3'ear of j’our existence.

Here’s wishing j ’ou an abund
ance of prosixTitj' during the 
coming year. Now, let us have 
a little of yours.

Villa seems to be waxing 
stronger in Mexico, We thought 
the old bandit had been elimi
nated. .-\t least Carranza said 
so.

Now that Jeff: McLt'inore, 
long time b.achelor, has taken 
unto himself a wife, we look for 
him to ‘ ‘tone down" in some of 
his radical views about certain 
questions.

We hoix* all our subscribers 
will pay up promptly* when 
their time expires. With the in
creasing difficulties facing us to 
siH-'uie a supply* of pajier, we 
will soon begin to cut off all
who have not paid up. We re- 

cannot exiK'ct to kis‘p pace witlC gret this step, but when paper 
the hustler who says "come on", j costs seven cents a jniund as 
SU*p lively and gel there. against three cents a year ago.

land had the civic pr.idu indi
cated in the above article. The 
business men of (Iraixdand seem 
so indifferent to the api>*‘arance 
of the town, why can’t the ladies 
organize a civic league and keep 
the city looking neat? Our side
walks are always cluttered up 
with rubbish and the streets 
present an unsightly ap[K*ur- 
ance. It liniks bad to the 
stranger within our gates and 
leaves an unfavorable impres 
sion on his mind. Ix't’s turn 
over a new leaf this new year 
and ri'solve to ki‘e(> t!ie streets 
and side-walks clean.

Another Christmas gone, and 
still the soldiers are in tlie 
trenches. Hmvever, there are 
some signs tliat tliey will be out 
b3' next Christmas. Ix-t us hojx* 
tile |x>ace negotiations now un
der way will bear fruit.

WE W ILL BET YOU HADN’T THOUGHT OF IT IN JU S T  THIS WAY

And one man wlio site’ s "1 
will” is wortli a tiundred of 
tliose who say "1 Can’t."

we can't run our business on 
credit basis. If we are to con
tinue publisliing the Messengq**

This is the time of year when - at a dollar, we must not onli' get 
the hopix*r of time is tilled with | tlie dollar, but get it in advance, 
new resolutions. Hut it is more
protitabie to act than to resolute. East Texa.s is as full of graft- 

Let us make this a year of j  ers, street fakers and crooks at 
action, of deeds, and of results. i this time a.s a mule’s tail is full 

l.<et us make tins more tlianajof cockle-burrs in the summer- 
collection of individuals. Ijetusjtime. Every now and t h e n  
make it a cornmuniti* of [x»opIe | Timpson puts up witli one of tlie 
witli one aim, one ambition and I tilings. They will come here, 
oue great purpose in life, and get out on tlie street, yell and 
let us make that purjiose tlie the p ,*ople will gather about, 
go )d of man and womankind in Tliej’ usualli' liave a wliite man 
general and (>f tliis community'' to ap;x*ar on tlie sc»*ne  ̂ dressed

Had it ever occurred to you 
that j’ou had as well ti*i' to be a 
successful phj’sician without at
tending a medical school, or a 
successful lawyer without at 
Umding a law schofil, or a suc
cessful minister wiiiiout attend 
ing a theological scliool, as to 
ti'3’ to be a successful b,anker or 
uiex'cliant or business man of 
any kind williout first getting a 
practical business training? If 
you wanted to make a first class 
doctor, law^'er or minister, you 
would attend a university witli a 
reputation. Why not use tlie 
<ame gtxnl judgement in .si-lect 
ing a business sebuoi in wliicii 
to secure ^our training? The 
Tyler Uommercial College of 
Ti'ler, Texas, is the business 
university of the south; it enrolls 
more students annually' than any 
other similar scluMil in .\merii a. 
It ’s students have come fi'om 39 
diffeienl states and seven for
eign countries; Its graduates are 
lolding the vei'3’ best of jxisi- 
tions in the leading cities of the 

niU'd States.
If you will sjiend from $ 1 0 0  to 

$150 for tuition, board and books 
for a cour.se of Shorthand, Sten 
o-tyix*wriling, or Bookkeeping, 
or Telegraphy, or Cotton Cla.ss 
ing, or Business .Administration 
.and Finance, or better still, 
sixxnd $175 to $ 2 0 0  and comiilete 
any two of these courses, j’ou 
will have made the best invest
ment of 3’our life. What j ’oung 
man or woman witli grit and dc- 
-̂‘ rmination cannot raise tliis 

amount? Hundreds of students 
who borrowed evei'3' cent of 
their moiie.v t<j atUnid our school 
or give us tlieir note for part of 
their tuition have found it tlie

in particular.
I f  we work colle.'tiveli*, earn

estly’ and euerg*li:'ally we will 
achieve S'.icce.>».s, but if we labor 
iauividually we will acci<uipli-»li 
^ut litile.

Tl.e re-ad of life is long and 
stormy, and many barriers bir 
our waj’. But many liands uiaki' time 
light work of tlie in aviest bur
dens, and collective u.iglit may’ 
r 111 tlie licRviesl barriers away.

We may each pursue our own 
chosen voc itions, and y et all 
labor in the common cause of a 
belter and more pros^ierous city 
and countryside.

as a negro, and with a voice like best venture of tlieir lives; tliey 
a frog lie will sing, and pick a l‘»-V t*'**
banjo or guitar. The amuse-1 pay off the
incnt al^Mit tlie tiling is tliat tlie f'>»linue bolding tlieir good
people w ill "bite” wlien tliey busine.ss for tliem-
know they are going to get

will 
iliey

".skiniUMi”  Bt.'ware of tlie str«H.*t 
fiker; li  ̂ will skin y ou every 

Tiiupson Turn's.

selves and sucewd. If you al
ways remain where you are, you 
will always lx* what you are. 
Tliink this stat».*nient over ser
iously. Mofe than 2fM) new stu-

L'luisi.iiia, Mo.—The Commun- i " ' ' ‘ I
ity Ciub of tins city, a woman s 
organization lurnied last sum- 
iiier with a nu-mlxMslii[) of 2.50, 
IS succeeding in ’ improving the 
town and in belb>ring s<x?ial con
ditions. In a clean up campaign 
the women called on every mcr

. chant and insisted that side 
Two horses pulling in one di- swept every morning

reutioD will get tiie load there. 
But when one pulls and the 
other balks the load sUnds still.

Will 1917 ttnd us a community 
of loyal pullers or, or a divided 
aggregation of pollers and balk- 
ers who accomplish nothing?

and that tlie streets be cleaned 
to tlie center. T h e  scheme 
worked. Tlie streets today are 
cleared of all rubbisli and pre
sent a tine apix*arance.—News 
Item.

Wouldn't it be nice if Graiie-

and tliat are now iiere before this 
montli closes. Why not you be 
among tlie number? You can 
enter any day and take up the 
work. For large free catalogue, 
verifying tlie a>>ove claims, and 
more, till in and mail.

Name.........................................

Add ress....................................

Course Interested in.................

S T A R T  T H E  N E W  Y E A R

By opening an account witli us. Don’t simply re.solve to do 
so, but come and DO IT. .After you have exix'rienci'd tlie 
convenience, safety and advantage of such an account for a 
wliile, you’ll wonder wliy you luidn’t oiiened one before. And 
tlie satisfaction is us great for lliose wlio tipen small accounts 
a.s for tlic.se whose affairs are large.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

A G U A R A N T Y  FU ND  B ANK

f

the Man You May Need
If you needed the services eitherof the best doctor, the best lawyer, the most reliable banker, contractor or dentist, you certainly would not select some unknown man to look after youi wants.You want a man with a reputation fordependable work. T h e  man w ho advertises his business oi profession assumes a responsibility. T h e respon* sible man is always the most successful and the cheapest in the end.T o make sure of his identity look throughour advertising columns and be safe in your selectioiL

News Items 
Gleaned From

Reynard Country
Jan. 1__The.holidays are over

and what we have done is ‘ ‘did’ ’ 
and wliat we have not we cannot.

Old Santa visiU'd our tree and 
he and the children had a big 
time. At many dinings the tur
key was ab.sent but a fat pullet 
was a good substitute.

Tlie following commucities 
were reiiresented at our Clirist- 
iiias tree: liock Hill, Antrim and 
Hays Spring—Geo. Kyle of Hock 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Edens 
and cliildren and Virgil Durnell 
from Antrim, Luther Warner of 
Hays Spring.

K. E. Kent and two sons, Vol- 
ney and lieslie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl P'uller all of Grantffeld, Ok. 
sixmt the holiday's in our midst. 
.Miss IjBura Ixma Kent, who has 
been making her home with 
them for <iuite awhile, accom- 
l>anied them home and will re
main awhile.

Mrs. C. H. Beazley and son 
Harry, were in our  ̂midst. We 
hardly count them visitors as 
they seem like one of us.

Tiie weather was all that one 
could desire, but sickness pre
vented a great many from enjoy
ing the holidays to the fullest ex
tent.

Mr. and Mrs. C. li. Taylor and 
children were visitors in our 
midst.

A great many' of our neighbors 
visibid other places during the 
holiday's.

I f we were m  give all the news 
in detail you would liave to en
large your paper. With the u.s-
ual. Zack.THE NEW YEAR WELCOMED

Following the custom of most 
every city and town tliroughout 
tlie country, Graiieland welcom
ed 1917 with tlie shooting of 
guns, ringing bells and blowing 
wliistles. A night watch ser
vice was held at the Methodist 
church conducted by tlie pastor, 
Bro. Ansley.Let Us Print

Your Sale Bills

4
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Saved G irl’s life“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have received from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, they went in on her, but one good dose of Theciford's Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no more trouble. I shall never be without
T H E D F O R D 'S

in my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- DraughL It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five years of splendid success proves its value. Good for young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
fK3:

MAKING IT KNOWN

9
OIS

Always at Yarn  S e n ic e  fo r  
Printing Weeds!

1 John Spence
I Lawyer
Crockett, ; : : ; Texas
OiTico r|)>lairs nvor Mnn/iiiL'‘o 

iniTV Store
Mill.

Is there something you 
need in the /oUoum 

ing listf

Rlrtb Aaoounc«in»a(s 
W rddind Sc«lloo«r> 

Eovviope lac loau rM  
Sale Blll«

Hand B lIU  
Price Lists 

Admls.«loQ Tickets 
business C2ards 

Hlod«>w i'srds  
Time Cards  
Letter Heads 

Note Heads 
B ill Heads Envelopes

Callind  Cards Leaflets 
Statements 

Milk Tickets 
Meal Tickets 

Shipping Tads 
AonouncemaatB 

Briefs  
Notes 

Cnitpons 
Pamphlets 
Cstalodues 

Blotters C ircu lars
Invitations PcMtsrs

Folders 
Checks 

Blanks 
Notices 

Labels
Lednl Blanks 

Menu (]srds 
Placards 

Dodders 
Post Cards  

Prodrama 
Receipts

Prompt, careful and effi
cient attention given 

to every detail

JOT IT DOWN
That we do the very 

best line of Commercial 
Printing and at reasonable 
prices. Give us your next 
order zmd let us prove our ' Tnimpet, «o thpy <1 K«>t U Saturday afi

 ̂ *  I 4>t»n/\r\n an<1 flin n  1 « ’ f»a a fra l«) Ihs '

assertion.
Bear in mind, we want

By JANE OSBORN.

*‘Ir this the man wno writes up the 
elopements ?■'

Daisy Maidstone looked with trust
ful appeal In her hlue eyes at the 
younyest reporter In the office of the 
MornInK Trumpet.

“ Yes, elopments and obituaries,” 
grinned back the youth. “ Anything I 
can do for you?"

"Yes, thank you," said Daisy, and 
then she drew the proffered chair 
close to the young man's desk with an 
air of having something to confide. 
“ You see. It’s flits way.”

The young man drew forth pencil 
and copy paiior. conscious as he did so 
that the girl was very pretty and that 
she was totally inexperienced in the 
ways of newspaper niriees

"You see, 1 wanted to get the an
nouncement of this elopement In for 
the Sunday morning paper It is go
ing to take place Saturday night, and 
1 thought I’d give you plonlv of time 
and let you have It now You soe. It 
is to he a eomi»letp surprise. No one 
but tho elopers and the best man and 
1 know anything about It. Of course, 
you won’t tell anyone, will you?"

And as the young man promised 
secreey, Daisy went on with her story.

Half an hour later, Daisy’s hluo eyes 
were opened to the ndmlrliig gase of 
Then Drew, son of Senator Drew, the 
millionaire politician, wtio shared with 
her the exclusive confldenco of tho 
coming elopers They were drinking 
tea nt Oreeley’s and were sr>on to Join 
the afternoon dancers who were trot
ting, trifiplng and ambling past them 

I "Yes," said Dnlsy, grncofully break- 
I Ing Into an English muffin, “evorythfng 
I is ready. 1 smuggleil Theresa's suit 
I case to my house this morning, and 
' tomorrow' I ’ll get It to the station 
There Isn't anything left to do toraor- 

I row. Theresa asked rao to take care 
I of the newspapers. She said it was 
better to let those reporter people 
have tho story right because they’l' 

, get It anyway, and of course we wan*
' everyone to know about It Sunday 
when It Is all over. 1 was going t 
send around the notice to the .Momln

pose making ourselves de
serving. Are you with us?

THANK YOU

Don*t Send Yonr Order 
Ont of Town UntU Yon 
See What We Can Do

ABSTRACTS
You can not sell your land 

'Without an Abstract shoiving 
perfect title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
perfected? We have the
O N L Y  CO M PLETE U P -T O -D A T E  

ABSTRACT I.AND TITLH S OF 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS & YOUNG
CROCKETT, TEXAS

, ernoon. and then 1 was afraid that 
I wasn’t time enough. So 1 Just dropped 
around at tho offlcp this afternoon. \Vc 
thought we wouldn't let any paper but

your business, and we pro- Trumpet have it ’
- ‘ Theo Drew poised his teacup in mid

air and scrutinized Daisy Intently. 
“ Daisy, you are a little goopo.’’

"Why. Theo?”
"If you give that story to the Trum

pet today don't you suppose they'll 
come out with It tomorrow morning 
before the elopement has taken place 
and spoil everything? Theresa's old 
aunt will know about it and lock Th.e 
resa up and—Daisy, Im  surprised, 
honest 1 am.”

“ Hut the reporter was so nice, and 
he said that he wouldn’t tell. I was 
afraid that if 1 left it till tomorrow it 
would he too late, and Theresa was so 
anxious th.at everyone should know 
about it after It happened. Oh, Theo, 
you don’t suppose that nice young man 
will print the story tomorrow, do 
you?"

“Surest thing, you know,” comment
ed Theo with an air of finality. "And 
that, of course, means that there won’t 
be any elopement at all. So the little 
game is all off and my friend Daisy Is 
to blame for It.”

I “Theo. I think you are dreadfully 
cruel.”  Daisy was fumbling in her 

I gold meah bag for a filmy piece of lace 
and linen to wipe away the tears that 

I were coming into her blue eyes.
I "Well, what shall we do about It?" 
I Theo aaked himself this question rath
er than Daisy, but Daisy answered it. 

. "W e’ll have them elope tonight In- 
' stead of Saturday night, and then 
they’ll be all eloped and away by the 
time the story comes out.”

"Silly child.” Theo dismissed the 
suggestion. “ Don’t you know that 
FYed couldn’t possibly reach here till 
tomorrow afternoon.”

“Then I’ll Just go to that nice young 
man and tell him all about It. I'll put

A D V E R T IS IN G

Advertising* is the edu
cation of the public as to 
who you are, where you 
are, and what you have to 
offer in the way of skill, 
talent or commodity. The 
only man who should not 
advertise is the man who 
has nothing to offer the 
world in the way of com
modity or service.— Elbert 
Hubbard. *

Anything to Sell, 
Buy or Exchange ?A D V E R T I S E

/  u i a i i  » « j u  v o w  u i u i  n i l  n u i i u v  i i .  «  i i  * f u i ,

i  11 IM - f  j I It up to him as a gentleman—though
^  ^  ’ I  fi®*** ’̂ 'Theo. I am sure that he doesn't

’ 1 “ • He seemed so Inter-

City Barber Shop
Deotoo A  Wilton, Props.

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, the new 
brick buiUlinKi next door to 
the Guaranty State Bank.

LAUNDRY AGENCY
Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

li:
i

Y O U R

PRINTIIIG
AYtlukk Aiset 
•f Ynr Bu Imu

W e  H elp  Our Cus
tom er* to  Success 
W ith  Preientahle, 

Profitable

I
 ̂ ::

ested In the story and so grateful to 
me for telling him."

"AH the more proof that he knew it 
would be good for a first-page, double
column story In the morning.”

"Hut be was so anxious to know that 
nothing had been given out to the aft
ernoon papers and that we had told no 
one else about It.”

"That la because he wanted to make 
s scoop out of It. 'That'a what you call 
it when your paper beats the others 
out of s good piece of news. And It 
will be a good piece of news Society 
debutantes don’t elope every day, you 
know. It wouldn’t be much more of s 
sensation If Daisy Msidstons herself 
ran sway to be married.”

“Hut it wouldn’t matter If I did," 
Daisy was almost sobbing. "You see, 
now that I am of age there ia no on* 
to keep me, and not havliig any family 
but only s few bald-headed ex-cusrdl- 

I couldn’t be stopped. But The- 
aunt keep* hsr ssaia*za^s.l\flr

all the time. She’d Just lock her up 
and make her life miserable."

"Hard luck,” muttered Theo, medi
tating fixedly over the slowly ascend
ing fumes of his cigar. “Well, I’ll tell 
you what to do. little girl. There’s 
Just one chance that the reporter man 
is an easy mark. If he is, he’ll bold 
out that story. You go hack to that 
offleo alone, as you went before. Use 
all your feminine persuasiveness, but 
lon't get hysterical about it, and don’t 
'ft  them know who you are. Perhaps 
t will be all right.” |

Half an hour later Daisy was look
ing intently into the callow face of the 
youngest roi)orter of the office of tho j 
Morning Truupet. "Hut don't you see 
how dreadful it will bo? Why, I am j 
really surprised that you would think | 
of betraying a confidence. I never! 
woul'l have thought such a thing If It j 
limlii't been that .Mr. Drew suggested i 
It." i

"I tho)«w4u no one but you was in ' 
the secret Iwoldes the bride and' 
griK)ra, ’ commented the reporter, tak-1 
ing mental notes of tho name of Mr. | 
Drew I

“And the b«*st man,” assented Daisy. | 
"What Mr. Drew is that? Theo, 

Drew, tho senator's son?”
"Yes. That is—1 can't tell. I think 

you are very unkind. Please don’t use ' 
our names. Oh, you mustn't. Why,
I never saw anyone so Inconsiderate.” 

"You never wore in a newspaper of
fice before, miss?” grinned the report
er “Folks don t generally tell their , 
secrets to a n€*wspai)er man unless' 
they want them made public. Honest-1 
ly. I’d like to at'commixlate you, but 
wo haven’t had any real go<)d local ' 
first page stuff for a long time. The; 
public Is getting tlre<l of wars and 
strikes and explosions, and now’s my 
chance to give it to thf'm And that 
Mr Drew being the best man Just sets 
it off. I’ll use bis picture with the 
story. VVi‘'vo got it in the morgue." 

"VTien'?" querbHl I>alsy.
“Oh. tho place where we file away 

the cuts. Theo Drew's pretty promi
nent here, you know, and we keep all 
those pictures on tap In case of death 
or something of that sort. I’m ever so 
much obliged to you for the additional 
Information, miss. Good afternoon.” 

Daisy’s eyes were misty with tears 
when sho met Theo Drew again at the 
Greeley at seven o’clock that night, 
but he had the expression of a man 
who sees his way out.

'T ve thought of a plan, Daisy, and It 
ail depends on yob'whether or not It 
works out. Come ov?r here while 1 
try to make myself clear. Y’ou know, 
you Just said that It wouldn’t so much 
natter If It were you— ’’ |

•And seated on a deep divan In a ' 
ilet end of tho Greeley foyer Theo ! 
lent ten minutes In explaining his | 
oposltlon. i
New como over to the telephone , 

oth with mo while I phone to that ■ 
•ling news scout. Oh. I know you’ve !
1 to pack f'lur trunks and fifteen hat' 
ixes he'orn fi;15, but you've got to 
Ip me with this message. *
Hello. I want to talk to one of your 

•‘porters. Tall, slim, young chap. He j  
wore a g>-ay suit and—what was it?”  ̂
this to Daisy—“yes. a blue tie, and tan ' 
button sho«'s and, yes— No, no mus- ] 
tache. Yes. that's the one.

“Oh, hello. I’m Mr. Theo Drew. | 
Yes, 1 think you are wise to a little  ̂
elopement that was going to be pulled 
off Saturday night, and. being on your 
Job, you’re going to take the public i 
into your confidence tomorrow mom-1 
ing. Hh, I’m not asking you to can It. ] 
exactly. Wouldn’t expect you to do 
that. I know the young lady didn’t 
Just understand the ways of the news
paper game. That’s why ahe told you 
beforehand.

‘‘Now, thla la what I want you to do. 
AA’hat you want is a real live local 
story, a scoop for the Trumpet? Well. 
I'm In a position to give you a story 
somewhat bigger than that. My condl 
ttons are that you'll keep the other 
one dark till the Sunday morning pa-1 
per. You give me your word of honor ' 
as a gentleman? Here goes: |

“ Mist Daisy Maidstone—yea. the 
heiress to the Maidstone mUItons. 
Yes, old Maidstone made It In the mua i 
tard business. Hut 1 haven’t time to ' 
give you the dope on I t  You’ll find ! 
it in the morgue. I am sure. Yes, well, I 
Miss Maidstone Is about to elope with j 
Mr. Theo Drew. Yes, I am the lucky 
man. You know all about me, do youl 
Thank you. I really didn’t know I was 
such a celebrity. They leave on ths 
9:16 for parta unknown. Quite right 
They are to be married—what’a the 
name of the nearest state where yon 
don’t have to have a Hcenae? Yea 
they are going to make tracks for that 
state and be married tonight there 
Thank you for the information. No 
there will be no attendants. No. no 
one knew anything about It. It came 
as a total aurprise. No engagement 
had existed between the two contract 
ing partita to far as was known, al
though it was an open secret that Mr. 
Drew was an ardent admirer of Miss 
Maidstone, and had been ever since 
her debut a year ago. That’s the kind 
of dope you’re looking for. Isn’t It?

"A6Tiat reason for the elopement? 
Well, that la one of the things yon 
don’t know. No, there was no objec 
tlon on the part of Mlae Maidstone’s 
tsinlly, for she Jt*d none, and. Mr.

o

IF YOUR FOOD 
DOES NOT DIGEST

t

You feel a hot burning 
sensation in the throat, 
fullness or bloated feeling 
in the stonnach, belching, 
sour risings and a loss of 
your u sual vim and energy. 
You need the help of

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It is an admirable digestive 
stimulant. It cleanses the 
stomach of fermented f • x1, cooli. 
and tones the digestive organa, 
drives bilious impurities into 
the bowels where its excellent 
cathartic properties lorce the 
bowels to operate thus riddini; 
the body of the disturbing 
matter. It acts quickly and 
thoroughly, checks heartburn 
in a few minutes, restores the 
appetite, comfortable Jigestiim 
and cheerful spinis.

Sold by Drnggifis and Dealers 
in Mcdi.inc.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Prickly Ash Hitturu Co. 

Propr tors 
St. Louis, Mo.

Solti by IJ. N. Loiivorton.

Drew generally does pretty much as 
be pleases. Yes, you can use all the 
pictures of Miss Maidstone and Mr. 
Drew that you want to. Oo as far 
as you like.

“ Hut—remember the condition—that 
you’ll can that other dope till Sunday 
morning. And if you tumble to the 
reason why the other elopement was 
pulled off you'll keep It to yourself. 
Thank you. You’re a true gentleman, 
and 1 trust you.”
(Copyright. 1915. hy McClure Nrw.opaparftyndlCHlc.)

Too Emotional.
“Tho leading lady seems miffed 

about something.”
“ Yes. Sho complains that the lead

ing man makes love to her with too 
much fervor.”

"That’s singular. I don’t understand 
it.”

“ Such cases are not uncommon on 
the stage.”

“ Hut this chap is her husband.”

td

The Right Place.
“ lack is whispering soft nothings to 

Het.y In the conservatory.”
■'Well, that's the proper place to tin- 

lead hot air, isn't It?”

Heir Mixing Sodas.
Rending, I'u.—Hurry Sfiencer Ander^ 

son. the newslMiy \vlio disappeared 
from his home in Toledo, ()., and lattu* 
from Indlunnpolis, w hs found lately 
through un Inquiry sent to a local 
iu-wspuiM*r liy 11. L. H(>urd of Toledo. 
Anderson, who is nineteen years old, 
and heir to u OiL%,OOU legacy from an 
aunt In Colorado, is unable to get his 
nioiK'y until he Is twenty-one. lM(]ued 
Ix-eause It Is held In reserve, he dlaa{>- 
(Miired some time ago. He Is worklns 
in a drug store mixing fancy drinks 
It the soda bar.

Town's One Big Policeman.
Orantsburg. Wls.—This city’s pollcS 

force Is believed ample for every emer
gency. It consists entirely of “ Big 
Gu.st," who may have a name as long 
ns his height, six fe<>t seven inches; 
hut If he has It Isn't known generally. 
So lightly do the cares of the con
'd able’s office fall on Gust that be has 
taken up, in addition, the collection o f 
lighting hills for the city; and there 
isn’t the least trouble about the resi
dents paying up.

Snake in Her Bed.
Marysville, Cal.— With a ahrtek 

kliss Amanda I'urkiss, a pretty, young 
school teacher o f Butter county. 
Jumped from her bed shortly after 
midnight the other morning and fell 
In a faint When she revived she 
pointed to her bed. and an investiga
tion dlsclniMH] a big anake, four feet 
long, asleep In the schoolmistress’ bed. 
The sadden cold weather is believed 
to have driven the snake to the wsrm 
bed.

Old People’s Love at Sight.
Independence, Mo.—"It was love st 

first sight with ns, and so we got msr- 
ried." J. W, Smith, aeventy-elght-year- 
old bridegroom, smiled at his seventy- 
six-year-old bride, who waa Mra. Sa
line Herrmann, and dismissed all other 
arguments on the subject. This Is the 
third time each has been married. 
Both have a number of children 
former marriages. _

' ■ r- ' 1
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Diamond Always Has Been Con

ceded First Place.

AM Through History ths Stone Has
Played an Important Part— Its 

Cutting a Matter of Serious 
Moment— Imperfections.

Diamonds aro always taken as the 
standard precious stone. There are 
many details conceminc diamonds, of 
snrpaasInK interest, such as the dif
ferent methods of securing the rough 
stones in ancient and modem times, 
the prejudice against Brazilian dia
monds as compared with Indian 
stones, the objections to South Afri
can diamonds, based on a theory that 
they were not so good as the Bra 
zilian stones, methods of cutting dia 
monds. etc.

The cut of the diamond is of great 
Importance. If it be cut perfectly and 
regularly its ralue is greatly en
hanced. The properly cut diamond 
has S8 facets, including the table and 
collet. 32 facets above the girdle and 
24 facets below. The surface of the 
table should be 40 per cent of the 
whole.

Among the imperfections for which 
the diamond buyer should look are 
rough edges on the girdle, which will 
cast a shadow through the center of 
the stone, causing great loss of bril
liancy. In set stones they are often 
covered up by a prong of the setting, 
but the diamond Is affected neverthe
less.

A scratch may be found on top of 
the stone. This Is often caused by 
stones rubbing against each other. If 
it is not too deep it may be removed 
by polishing.

There may be a nick in the girdle, 
which is often covered by the setting. 
This defect is caused either by the 
brittleness of the stone or the girdle 
having been cut too fine

If the stone has thick edges they 
will cast shadows through the dia
mond, which will confuse the color

If there Is a feather in the stone it 
comes from faulty crystallization and 
cannot be removed. It ir.ay be only a 
small speck, or so large as to be vis
ible to the naked eye. This flaw gives 
the diamond a hazy, lifeless appear
ance. Some feathers take the sbar>e 
of white subtransparent lines in the 
body of the stone.

rractures are usually found near 
the edge of the stcne, and decrease 
the value greatly, as they deaden the 
brilliancy. They are caused either 
by a blow or carelessness in the set
ting.

Black spots of carbon are usually 
found in the top or in the lower half 
of the stone. These spots often ap
pear in pairs, and when visible to the 
naked eye Impair the value of the 
stone.

Do not ezpect to get an absolutely 
perfect stone for any reasonable fig
ure, for they are so rare as to com-

B A N K E L E a S  OFFICERS

The stockholders of the Guar
anty State Hunk held their an
nual meeting at the bank Tues
day and re elected all the officers 
and directors: C. W. Kennedy, 
Pres.; J. R. Pennington, V’ ice- 
I’ res.; U. M. Brock, Cashier. 
The directors are the above and 
M. P. Herod, Eu^oue WalliuK, 
J. B. Thomas, W. H. Holcomb.

This has been the best year in 
the bank’s history. A 10 jier 
cent dividend was declared, pay
able to all stockholders, and 10  
j>er cent was |>assed to the sur
plus fund.

— -  - - - - ——

J A Kitcherson of Aujfusta 
left Tuesday on a business trip 
to Ft Worth

Tom Brooks left Monday fof 
Little Rock, Ark., to resume his 
work with the Western Union 
comiMinj’ .

I A system re^julator is a med- 
Jicine that strengthens and stim- 
I ulates the liver, kidneys, stem 
iiwh and l>ow'els. Prickly Ash 
' BilU'rs is a sujierior system rev;
! ulator. It drives out all un 
healtliy conditions, promotes ac
tivity of IsKly and brain, re 
stores jfiKHl apjH*tite, sound 
sleep and cheerful spirits. Sold 
by I). N. 1 .,1‘averton.

j J. H. l>*averton has returned 
home from Royse City, where 
he spent the holidays with rela
tives. While motoring: to Fort 
Worth one day, Mr. I>:*averton 
was in an auto wreck and sus 

. tained three broken ribs and 
several severe bruises. Howev
er, he is ^ettin^ alun  ̂ allri^ht, 
but says no nSdre “ joy rides” 
for him.

Tlie «‘ditor visited Alto last | 
week, and while there drove out | 
five miles east of town to see' 

, Mr. G. B. Cutler, a former cit- j 
i7A>n of Houston county and aj 
jfood friend of ours. Mr. Cutler 
owns a lar ;̂e farm of 350 acres, 
ami besides urowinn ni*od crops, 
is raisinff lots of hô ;s and cattle. 
He sends f̂reetini^s to his friends 
here, who will be ulad to learn 
of his prosjierity.

Outline Sketch of Cut Diamond.
1. Rough vdgra on girdle. 1 A •crwtrh. k 

Bmall nirk la girdle. 4. Thirk adgaa 
whirh ronfuar the atone’a color. & A 
“feather." rauaed by cryatalllia-
tlon. *. A fru-ture. 7. Carbon ipota
whirh look Ilka Mark aperki. I. A bub
ble rauaed by air rormailon in carbon. 
». Muddv or cloudy patchea, usually 
found along the grain of the stone.

mand exceaslve prlcee. If you want 
e gooil atone eee to It that It Is of 
footl color and brilliancy and is well 
cut.—New York American,

Rev. E. P, Allen of Grapeliind 
was a pleasant caller at the 
Record office Tuesday afternoon.' 
•Mr. Allen is an old time resident 
of this vicinity, having lived in 
Elkhart sixty-eitrht years ago. ! 
Of late he has been living at 
Bryan, but lecently moved tO: 
Grapeland where he is at pres
ent making; his home. He will 
soon be seventy-four years old, 
but is hale and hearty and is 
still preaching; the Gosivel, He 
returned V) Graix^land Wednes
day, having been in Elkhart 
since the previous Thursday, 
visiting relatives and old acciunin- 
tances.—Elkhart liecord.

CAN OF MONEY IS  FOUND
"Aren’t you lu favor c f good roads?" i 
"O f course I am," answered the toll- ! 

gate keeper. !
“But this road of yours la miser } 

able." I
"Maybe. But I’m In favor of good | 

road a If the road hadn’t been pretty 
good this far yon mightn’t have got | 
hera to pay your to ll"

Road Drag an Aid.
The great farm builders are live 

stock, alfalfa and allage, aided by the 
aannre spreader and the road drag.

Raising Big Potatoaa.
Tottage Orove, Ore.—The prise p»> 

tatoM for the neaaon have been raised 
by Alfred Doolittle on his property 
wtthln the city limits. The two sped* 
meos weigh four pounds and two and 
wie-foiirth pounds. Mr. DooUttle saya 
the entire yield la large la Mae sod 
will average two-thirds the else at the 
smaller o f the mammoth spectmena 
pat oo dlspUy.

Small Boys Pay Out $3,000 for 50 
Cents' Worth of Candy Bafora 

Police Interfere.

San Fninclsco, Cal.—Three small 
hoys. wbos«> aggregate age Is twenty 
yvara. playing nenr Snn Francisco’s 
new city ami omnty hi>s(dtal, un- 
enrthed the "end of the ralnlmw" In 
the tangible form of a tomato can 
stuffed with reel money.

Five thousand dollars In $5 notee— 
federal reserve bills of the Issue of 
1014—the hoys palled forth and then 
began an nnslaaght upon neighboring 
candy stores. They did not count the 
money, but exchanged abeafs of the 
bills for bags of candy.

In all they paseerl out $3,000 for 
50 caots’ worth of sweets before they 
were obeerved by a polios offleer, who 
took the remaining 1^000 In charge.

In the opinion of the police the mon
ey eras burled by a thief. The money 
will be retamed to the boys If |t Is 
not dalmed and Idantlflcd.

W e  V a l i i e
G o o d  W i l l !
' ^ H A T  some capital and 

much energy are nec
essary to the success of any 
business venture goes with
out saying. But there is 
one other element that is 
even more necessary to suc
cess, and that is public

xvill.
That we have been so for

tunate as to command the 
confidence and good will of 
the people of this commun
ity is a matter of just pride 
to us. That we have had 
your cordial support and 
patronage is also a matter of 
self-congratulation.

For it all we wish herewith to tender 
our sincere thanks, and to wish one and 

all a year of prosperity and happiness.
Yours for continued success,

KENNEDY BROTHERS
THe Store for Everybody

1

CHRISTMAS DINNER

.Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Sullivan 
of Percilla wntertained at dinner 
on Christnia* Day, their mother, 
brothers and sister*.

Those of a distance wlio at 
tended were: Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Snell of Crockett, Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Sullivan of Alto, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter H. Conoway of 
Palestine.

The dinner of course, was 
beauliftil, as the menu was of a

Christmas character and served 
in tlie same manner. Tlie sweet
est thuuKht at tlie table was to 
see and have tlie mother seated 
with her children. Tlie beauti
ful Christmas tree of Holly and 
Santa Claus made the children, 
as well as the (frown-ups happy, 
wliich added much cheer for the 
day, which will lon(f be remem
bered by all who were present.

Mrs. Jim Sullivan.

FOLEY KIDNEY PIIU
f o f SHIUMATItM MONfVf AND t'JoOtP

A  CORRECTION

J. H. Bowman, who recently 
purchased the produce business 
of S. T. Anthony, is originally 
from Elkhart and not from Slo
cum as stated by the Messen
ger a few weeks ago. Mr. Bow
man was formerly in business 
at Elkhart and resided there 
ten years.

4

Mrs. 8. EI. Traylor visited rel
atives in Houston last week.


